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COMMISSIONERS, IN A ROW

Zliaiier Accuses Them of Watting
Largr Sums.

PLAN FOR CONTAOIOUS HOSPITAL

Cnunlr I" Provide t.rannd anil Main
rnunT miil,(llr in Belial lfce

trrtere la Voir riaa l .
' dfr Consideration.

T? Mowed In 'IllO.fl") In th last six
month of Inst year, ami Un't got a cent

Jin hnw for It." furh was the accusation
houtrd t O. J. Plckard, the head of the

roadu committee,,' by Peter Klsasser In a
stormy meeting of the county commission- -

ers Tuesday morning,
The moving taiee of the trouhle wss
motion Introduced to transfer $!. from

the bridge (o the road committee. Com-
missioner Elsasser desired time to look
up the mur and after some, heated dis-

cussion the motion wai laid over. A motion
to pun base at the cost of $25 each two
steel road drags was pasxed.

The boar'1 ha under consideration plana
for a hosfHtat Co' take" car of cases of con-laslo-

1tse tlmt tiv not severe enough
in their nature for the peat house, such

erjslpelas and scarlet fever. At present
he aijth.oiittf a eNperlence si eat difficulty

with the disposition of such ases. the hos-plla- ls

rctuelng to take them. City Health
;'om?nl.loner 11. V. t.'onnell and County
Physician Mcftanrt were in consultation
niiti the bosrd for over an hour.

The tentative, plan formed Is that the
city put n't" "the building and that the
county furnish the ground and the coat of
mnlnlrnance. ' An expensive hospital Is
not planned and the cost of (He proposed
building 1m estimated at between $B.oo and
13.000.

V report "how lug the exact fLnancial re-

lations existing between the county and
Die city, and preparatory to a definite
settlement of the contention that the
county owes the city a large sum, will
be Introduced soon by Commissioner John
Lynch. It allows that since the consolida-
tion of the 6ff Ices of the city and county
treasurers in 1W7, there has been a sav-
ing to the city of $"2,000 a year on an ave-
rage. The comparison Is made with the
four years prjor. to 1907 when the tax com-
missioner's, o,tfJae was separate. The aver-
age expense of the three offices was then

to. 47. S3 ear. : The report shows that
the expense now of the consolidated of-

fices is qhl' an Average of $18,182 a year.
The report also shows that the expense
of feeding the city prisoners t the county
Jull baa coat .the county $7.o00 per annum.

Incidentally; 'the three voting machines
ordered by the county- at the expense, with
ex preys, of K!,064.76 and which. It Is rumored
the city VIM refuse to pay for, were men-
tioned In 1he report.

FOREST. SCHOOL IS TO BE
OPENED MONDAY MORNING

Will' Take' tare of the Pupils Xow
Lock ted la tbe'SIs 4,n- -

'
Hexes.

The Board of Kducatlon will take posses-
sion of ' th'e'Hew Forest school building
Monday mdrntng, and the- pupils now at-
tending school In the aix annexes will be
transferred to the new building.

After au Inspection by the bu. ling and
grounds committee, the building, which
Is located at Thirteenth and Phelps streets,
was formally accepted by that committee
Monday afternoon. ' Upon the return of
Superintendent .of Schools William M.
ravidson Monday morning, plana will ba
completed for the occupancy of the new

'structure.
Tentative plans provide for' six rooms to

be used' for grade pupils and two for man-
ual training- student. At present. It It
not planned to ' put in the seventh and
eighth grade pupils, but this addition may
be made later. '

Mrs. Martha Chriatlancy Is the principal
of the acliool 'and will take her present
staff of teachers' Into the new building.
Should the extra grades be added, two
other teachers will be detailed. About 2i0
pupils) of the lower grades will attend the
school. ' t s ?klso possible that 'transfers
may be made front the Vinton and Ban-
croft schools. . .

Hew to Cur a cola rs a Question tn
which many ' ere- - interested Just now.
Chamberlain's-Coug- h Remedy haa won
Its great repatatton and Immense aala by
Ua remarkable, cure, at colds. It. tan al-
ways' be depended upon. For saie by all
dealers.

FROM MiLiTARY HONORS
TO PORTER IN A SALOON

Krfnanf 1 lark, Viet las of Apoplexr,
Osjae Stsalent mi West Polat

. and foldler.
Rroin honor student at West Point MIII-tni- y

a'cademy ' and a brilliant military
career to the humble position of saloon
porter marked the declining career of KU- -

ward J. Clark, who died from apoplexy
on the street SnUirdsy morning.

At the outbreak of the civil war Clark
was at We't Point. He left the school to
beccme ' a drummer' boy in the famous
Second New Tork' regiment. He aaw ser-
vice with tirneral Custer In Indian cam-
paigns which preceded the massacre.

Nineteen yesra aS Mr. Clerk risked hi
life fn the' rescue of Mre. llattle Knapp
and htP Infant son from drowning.

H leaves' a widow, two sons and three
daughters.

The funetal was conducted at Crosby's
undertaking rooms Monday afternoon by
Uev. Charles W. tiavlilgc, pastor of the
People's church.

ThU Will Stop t our
Cough in a Harry

far $3 fcr Maklas; This Cssisa

'Mils ' recipe makes a pint of better
couch sjriiii than you could buy read
mads for ii.hQ. A fetr doles usually
conquer the most obstinate eon un-
stops even whooping qnl.kly.
Htmple as it is. no bellar remedy can
be had st anv price.

Mix on pint of granulated suffar
v pint ol mm water, snd stir

for 1 minutes. Put Z ounces of Pmsx
nfly cents worth) in a u.nt bottle;

then add the Sugar Ryrup. It has av

pleasant taste and lasts a family Ions
time. Take a teaspoonful avsry one,
tro or three hours.

YdU can feel this take hold f a cough
In a way that means business. Has s
good tonio effect, braces up the app
tits and Is slightly Isxaliva, too, whlcti
Is helpful. A handy remedy for hoarae-sies- B

bronchitis, asthma, and all throat
snd lunir troubles.

The effect of pine on the membranes
Is well known. Pines Is the moat val
uabla ooaeentrated compound of Nor-weci- an

white puis extract, and la rich
In gmaicol tnd all the natural healing
pins elements Otber preparations wiil
not work In (Ms formula.

This 1'lnea ana Sugar Pyrup recipe
bss attained fcirat ppulsrlty throu''- -

ut the I'nited Htstes snd Canada. It
has often ben imitated, though never
Succeaaf ully. ,

A gtiaraiity of absolute satisfaction,
or money proniptly refunded, cues with
this recipe. Your drugslst haa Hn(r will get It fr you. If not, stnd ttbs fiAca Co.. it, Wajrne, Ind.

I li"rirn rviTiivrr I.
I tire II 1 I II II 11 linir I I Il i I
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WEDNESDAY'S SPECIALS

25c White Cotton Crepe at 10c Yd.
On Sale In Onr Basement.

L',000 yards of white Cotton Vrvpv from mi oiitorn manufac-
turer at a great retluct ion. Some of these crepes are slight-
ly soiled. Fine materials making undcnnuslins, waists,
dresses, children's wear, etc. Launders perfectly and re-
quires no ironing. The quantity is small, hut rfi
this lot, while it lasts, at, per yard, (j jnin basement

Fine Silk Embroidered Trimmiag.Bands
Oriental, crochet aiid N'enise bands, not top laces; black silk,

ehantilly, point de Paris and platt val. laces and insertions;
while, cream, ecru ami colors worth up
to L"c yard, at, yard

Embroidered Flouncing s and Corset Coverings
18, 22 and 27 inch fine Swiss, nainsook and batiste flouuc- -

ings, corset coverings, JJ-ine- h allover embroideries, also
white, cream, ecru and colors worth up
big bargain square, at, yard

Special

39c
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR WEDNESDAY

Our Great Sale of Rugs
Ureat specials in this rug sale have been pre) tared for

Wednesday.
$30 Room Size Axminster

Jttugs, lull bordered$4 C 98
r.ew attractive pat
terns, sxi2, at

Ax-

minster Velvet $A98

27x60 Axminster Rugs, Worth to $3.50, $1.59
Highest Quality Wilton Rugs Made at $29.98 9x12 size, all

seamless, allover and medallion patterns,'
worth up to $55.00, L V

STAMPED APRONS, With Floss, at 10c
Aprons stamped on white lawn, for French and eyelet em-

broidery, with floss sufficient to complete the embroidery
art department, main floor ;. .10i

BRANDEIS STORES

LODGE GRAFTER IS CAUGHT

Man Who "Touched" Odd Fellows Put
in County Jail.

OPERATES EXTENSIVE SYSTEM

Relief Committees All r Country
Saffrr Return to Omaha Bf- -

trars Hnapeet to Benev-

olent Brothers.

Twice In th same placs Is too often.
Patsy Uavey proverb.

The fruits of a "touch" made In. 1900

ripened for a man charged with defraud-I- n

Odd Fellows lodges from New York to
Omaha, when he reappeared here two
weeks ago. Under the assumed name of
John A. Wires, the accused man Is serving;
a police court sentence in the county Jail
as the result of prosecution by the, Omaha
Odd Fellows aneral relief committee.

A system by which Odd Fellows have
been robbed repeatedly In the last two
years has been exposed by Investigation
of the operations of the man now In Jail.

Wires, admittedly under an alias, was
convicted of being a .suspicious character.

From the recoids of the Odd Fellows
general relief committee In Omahu
It Is learned thBt Wires first ap-
peared here In 1909 wearing the
assumed name of C. M. Kuhn. He held
sn official receipt In that name from Setlt
Sawyer lodge No. 15, Woodland Park,' Colo.
He applied for aid and was denied wh ;n
he failed to properly Identify himself. He
succeeded, however. In borrowing $17.50
from an Omaha Odd Fellow of prominence.

This was his undoing sn his return her
a few weeks ago. Ills victim recognized
him on the street and caused his arrest And
conviction.

At the time of Mx first, appearance here
an investigation by R. V. Cole, nerretary
of the Omaha lule. showed that the real
C. M. Kuhn was In California and had
lost his receipt for dues. In th- - meantime
the alleged Mr. Kuhn lft OuihIir.

Working as John A. Wlr-- s. h mrmnt'r of
I Will lodge No. Ml of t'hlisgo. he

mo'.iey from a number of lodges be-

tween Xew York and Ornalm. with this
same alias money was taken from toother NehraNka lodges outside of Omaha.
Cnlon lodge No. 107. Julian, Neb., iaaamong those which lost money. The real
John A. Wires Uvea In New York.

The man In jail steadfastly refuses to
answer questions as to his Identity.

Robbers' Loot Sent
from an Omaha Bank

Ten Thousand Dollar. Taken by Kan-
sas. Robbers Sent Out by United

States National.

-- - -- -' mil mil

. .

.

.

-

Noihin has m vet been found of the
llo.ou which was Miolcn Friday at Fuller,
Kan . while being taken to the mines to
lav off the workmen, tt haa developed,
however, tnat the' money was sent from
the Inlled National Vank of
Omaha.

Officials at the bank are verv reticent
about the affair, pirferring to say nothing
of It. The mone- nas sent registered by

j mall, and as It In always customary ti In
sure such shipments, It Is probable the
bank will lose nothing, although the of-
ficial refuse to say whether It was In- -

aured or not.
'Inspector Kraaer of the Postoffica de-
partment, who reported the matter to the
Omaha police, and 'H.; B. Mills, secret
service operative, are working' on the
rase. They have a description of the
men.

A clue has b--en secured by which it Is
known that the holdup men came to
Omaha Immediately following the robbery
Isst Friday evening.

The stolen money was only one-thir- d of
an amount sent In registered packages by
a local bank to Fuller, where tt was to be
used In psying off the miners who ars at
work for ths Sheridan Coal company.

Tin; r.F.K: omaha. wkdnt.sday. main h i.
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Pig in a Poke Proves
to Be Quite Elusive

After Constable Catches it with Much
Trouble it Squirms from

the Buggy.

A pig In a poke is an exasperating
animal. Constable J. A, Woods did not
realize the fact until he was sent out from
Juatlce Altstadf court Tuesday morning
to replevin a little red pig with black
si ots and a curly tail.

He Journeyed to the home of John
Adams at Thirty-sixt- h and Ohio streets
to take possession of the young porker, at
the instance of W. H. Hewitt, who claims
possession of it. .

He found the pig without any trouhle,
and after exercising the authority invested
In him, shoved the shoat In a poke and
tossed the squealing, bundle Into
the back end of his buggy.

Congratulating himself on having made
such quick time on his mission he started
gleefully to the Hewitt home to deliver the
pig In the poke, but when he reached his
destination the pig wan gone.

It flashed through his mind that the pig
had been stolen, but willing to take a long
chance he wheeled around, larruped his
horse- and went back over the route by
which he came. His mind was relieved,
when, within a block of the Adams" home
he saw a kicking, aquealing poke along
side of the road. Much to his relief It was
iho little red pig with the black spots and
the curly tall. .

The pig will be brought into the court
room next Saturday and Introduced in
evidence at the trial to be held to deter-
mine its possession. Hewitt claims that
he bought the pig several months ago and
I hat about Christmas time it strayed awny
and was not seen again until a few days
ago, when it was found In Adams' yard.

lalliliuit I'ernilte.
I..,., J' Vlnlu.. qtll C. .1.

inn.

grunting

""i. . . .hit riuin riMeenill.frame dwelllnK. $l.2; Dr. t A. Hull. .TS.'O

' it..,. . ivuiBiii unt'iiinK, o,vf; manorial
HoofhiK companv, Eleventh and dark,
frame hern. IJ00; Mrs. p. Strieker. Forty-fir- st

and, Charles, frame dwelling, $2,?00.

The He Is the best because It reaches
the rradintf public.

Munyon's Cold Remedy RelleTes the
bead, throat snd Iiiuk almost Immediate-
ly. Checks KeTers. stops Hlsclinrges of
the nose, takes away oil ache and pain
caused hy colds. It ciirei Orlp and oh.
filiate Cough snd prevents Pneumonia.

Wrlie Prof. Muurnn, fillrd nnd .lenVrson
tlx., PhllH.. Pa., for medical udvlce ab
solutely free.
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Remember we made a big pn-ch- of new Spring
Cress Goods from K. B. Clafltn Co., at prices thatwere below par. Bee them.

Why Not Treat Yourself With a Visit To
Sec Our Beautiful New Spring SAOLadies' Suits, at . . .

From words spoken by other women who have seen
these, we gather that nowhere in town have they such

beautiful styles ami such well made suits ns we are now
showing.

These suits aie exact duplications of suits that sell for
twice ami three times their price, and they are tailored
by artists who usually work on higher priced suits, giv-
ing these garments the advantage of high priced cutters
that most $1!.50 suits do not get. ,Then. the fabrics are.
of fine serges and worsteds, the most popular of women'
fabrics this season. Come Wetlnesday and ask to see

a $19.50

Items From the New Wash Goods "Coming
Out Week" Sale

Tlu; Interest shown in these? braiitiful new goods was in no way
small. In fact, two tlerks were busy all through the day showing the
wide assortment of patterns that we have on display.
Pretty plain Voiles, In either the viry fine or coarse mesh, in every

conceivable spring shade. 28 Inches wide, now at.. 19 and 25Silk 8i1el Voiles, coming in dark colors navy and black with charm-
ing silk stripes, very pretty for street dresses, onw at 29

Not.on Sales Are Great
i lit nuuey Eivcnis

Basting cotton, one dozen spools , jjk
Silk and Cotton Elastic Remnants, all shades, rath
Pearl Buttons, from 3 to 9 on a card, special Wednesday, ;1 cards 5Hooks and Kyes, :i cards for r
Nickel plated Safety Pins, 2 cards- . Ji
Gold Plated Stick Pins, Veil Pins, Jabot Pins, worth 26c each, at ZCCuff Links, worth to 25c, Wednesday, pair, only 5

Wciflcsdajr 70J Oral Framji Gj Sale 32c fcach
We made a splendid purchase of "00 oval picture frames from a

big eastern manufacturer, and the goods will go on sale Wednesday
at prices that no other store in America has ever been, able to
reach. They! are small, narrow rims, finished In gold, brown and
black materials, each fitted with, glass and oval mat. The size3
Include cabinet sizes, 5x7, 6x8, 7x9. 8x10, 4x8 and 6x10 choice
Wednesday, each 32These frames are extra well made, being the kind that we sellregularly at 69c to $1.10. Be here Wednesday-early.- - - -

Big Specials From BennetCs Big Grocery
20 lbs. 'Granulated Sugar 91.00..
aennett s Golden Coffee, special,

v 840
Bennett's Ideal Coffee, special, nt,

lb. . fl3o
fic grade' Tes, assorted, lb. 4So

8e grade Teas assorted, lb. 380
Tea Kitting. Ih. pkg lac
Bennett's .Capitol I'epper. U lb.

can ibIi1'5 stunpm loo
H.. C. Baking I'owder, lb. can 84 o

And So Stamps
Hlcheleu ; Aspariigus, Germanstyle, Zf can. extra special 15c

Gold Medal Corn, S cans... 86o
'And 10 Stamps

B. C. Buckwheat, 2 Hi. pkg. lll,oAnl 10 Stamps.
Peanut Butter, two jars aOe

And 16 Stamps

Irrigated land
adjoining

Pueblo Colo.

10 down balance in

20 yearly payments

After two years of work, and the ex-
penditure of hundreds of thousands
of dollars for the construction of res-
ervoirs snd canals. 40,000 acres of Ir-

rigated land adloinlng the city of
rueblo, Colorado, Is now open for
settlement.

An overabundance of water; the best
of soil, which lays perfectly for Ir-

rigation: the finest of climates add
rsllroad facilities, together with the
fact that Pueblo, Colorado Springs,
Henver and the mining camps in the
ad.ioinlng hills, affords the best of
Ioch) markets, makes it a rare combi-
nation of merit.

The terms are unusual snd within
the reach of all.

Writs the undersigned for descrip-
tive literature, or better still, ar-
range to accompany us on our next
excursion, the first and third Tuesday
of each month, and eee for yourself.

The Pueblo-Rockyfor-
d Land

Co., Topeka, Kansas, or

Chas. L. Di6key, District
Manager, Columbus Nebr.

VW (aie iht laidu-- lake lie rule

ALL WHISKEY IS GOOD.
BUT

Jackdaw
18 T1IK BEST

A bottle should be hi every
home. Full quart, bottled in
bond 1.25,t

Maryland Rye whlskty, 8 years
old, per full quart bottle, 76c,
gallon $2.50(

Punk let ' California Port and
Sherry, S years old, per full
quart bottle 50c
Mall and Telephone Orders

Promptly Killed.

Cacklcy Hros.
Wine Merchants

111 N. 16th.. Op. Poat Ofrice
Both Phouea.

The parent that pollute hu
rhildrD's minds by brlDgin horn
filthy Bfcwspap- - Is no less tha
a criminal. Tb Be alau to
print a paper (or the bosoe.

i 1

LJl

Wednesday's

Smoked Boneless Herring.
jars at

And 10. Ktnmrta

wo
80o

Currants, cleaned. 3 lbs ' a So
B. C. Hawaian Sliced Pineapple,large can boo
B. C. Pure Maple Syrup, gallonan ti.00Hulled Beans and Lima Beans.with chicken,- - two cans 8 So

And 10 Stamps
Maple Sugar Butter, jar ISo-lO- o

BUTTjjB A1T9 ZOO IAX.S
Strictly fresh Country Kggs,

direct from the farm,-do.- .. lsoBennett's Capitol CreameryButler, the very finest made,lb. brick, full we'glit . . . . . . 8So

Tip 5cTop
Bread
THIS wholesome

is manufac-
tured under such per-
fect conditions that
each loaf turned out
i exactly like all the
others no air-hole- s

thoroughly baked
appetizing bread.

5c at all grocers
Wednesday la Kalsln Bread

Day So at all grocers.
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Jspobi fc'aropean foaehlns; Tonrs.
If goinK ahroad, ret our J911 PROHPICC-Tl'- S

AND TKSTIMONIAU KtXJK LKT.H.
That our arrangements are ITNKl'K-PASriK-

Is proven hy enthuslatitic
from KVKItV niemner of

KVKltY party handled. Our clientagH
several prominent people, of Omaha

and vlrmity. Our various tours will meet
almost any cultured dmand. COA'lll.(i
in Ilrltixh Isles and the niont famous
I'UNTINKNTAL tRlVK3-OL- R

f
Charles Jacobs, Park Avenue. Ruck Valley,

Iowa.

HAMBURG AMERICAN
All Modsra Safety Oetrtoaa (Wireless, etc.)

Lon'O'- - Pari i - Hamburg
K. h 11. IP M. Ktlmrlu Aui
Vir. March l. Penniyl vania Marvh 'PrfB.

Lincoln. March
'alia Plvsjinmh and "herbourf.

Hlta.rritnn 'art ti!ilauralit
Hantb-ir- Irtracl her.Mid I'abln Ori!-

Hamburr-Amerloa- ii Z,Lue, l&S sVandolph
cThtcAs-o- , int., or loeaU afeat.

Twentr f?f TDADUrrcmr. to EiUIWI JL--
itaCoM Baaot M aaaa-eme-

waas Nortk C,a
ia S my Olaen

. . , l. i ar . , i v
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It MOPE JJSORIENT
."0 line tnurs, 2S5 npard. Kiejuent sail-- I

Iiikk. 14th Annu orient t'rulse, Feb.
ll!, hy Arabic; 71 days, all expenxes

tu0 and opwsrd. Hound the World
Tuiiia. 1(11; 11.6 mini up.
W. S. Bock. 1684 rirms St., Omaha. Ves.
fraak O. Clark, Times Bulld'nf, Hew Tork.
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Electric Power Needs

No Extra Pay for

Overtime

is a point well worth consid-erin- g

in every power applicntion. '

Whenever yeu want power the central
iation stands ready tm deliver it instantly.

It i.M('fi'ioii'nt t'oi oppralinpat'oflVejfrindr
;is it is for ninninjr n grciit liininifiietui-ing- '

plant in tlu most economical way.

WlictluT your power ncctls me -- mall nr great
drive is best. Our Contract Department. "will

be pleased to send an expert witli facts and figure.

Omaha Electric Light and
Power Company

Tenants renew leases in best
known office building in city

Therefore they must get perfect satisfaction, few
vacant offices indicate that the accommodations
please the tenant. Elevator service, light," heu.r v
and janitor attention are the best. " "' "

THE BEE BUILDING
Select from these offices at once nl "
they will not.be available long:

KOOiX 550 Fronts on Kavnam slteet anil If t' tltloned tn afford to uf-f- t
en. Tlil Ih one of the most desirable office In ti e IiuIIuiiik. n. ii

iiHs a Kod soutli lleht and is alinoet'ln Iront of (lie elevator The
room 'a Itxl8't feet and tents per munlli for S30.00

BOOtl 606 In u large sized office on the tilxtli floor, liavlng n hui h 'mid '

"est rxpi mre. This room could be pnitltloned to .i lo sutt leiinnl.
There is a fire-pro- vault In connection, and Willi Oircc. lai in-- ,

, duwe, tbeif; is sufficient Hsl't for any purpose. AR )u sra tljls Mump
If you need as much as 40 square feet. V Ice per inuniB . .'KhQ.,

KOOM 646 Is one of the few ninnll outside offices having' a it'ul 1 In con-
nection. TMs room faces lTth street and is purtlru arl desiruhle lora Hrnall office. Kent per month ,'. , v aiB.00

SUITS 636-3- 8 An elegant suite of rooms on the north side or the' liuiirl-Init- :
fi6 Is pnrtitloned. making two - rooms. These rooms Mill llx

rented in suite or sepaialely. They, would mike Rood arc!li It ettquarters, or would he oeslrahle for anybody wlshlna a noitli lllitKent for suite per month 6J2.S0

New elevators will hi, installed iri hin ;.-J-
if dcwi

The Bee Office Building .Co
Bee Business Office. 17th tnd Tarnam Sts!

WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS
VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in curren; social usage engraved in tho hest
manner and punctually delivered when pnl mised

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210.1212 HOWARD ST. "B rmomx, 00f. ir.

- "rf
K sviaosi

Bureau
Leara Where It's Best to Firm
Thinking about buying land? Want j
to know what soil and climate are best
suited for certain farming?

Our Land Bureau gives free information itbudt toil.
climate, and conditions In all parts of the country.- - - -

We have gathered data, and can tell ou what you deslr t
to learn. -

Write the Land Information bureau. The
Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb.. .today
a ucl your questions will gt prompt attention.

IFi33 . IrifioFiirasitlori
?-

-:rBAILEY a MA C H
D E N T I J T &

He-i- t equipped dental office In the middle west. Illshest
i;rad dentistry at reasonable prk-e- s I'orcelaln rulings, Juit
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: aient
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